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ROOM OF MIRACLES . . . The modern surgery at the community owned Torrance Me 
morial Hospital provides the most scientific equipment for heart surgery, brain surgery 
 in fact, surgeons are not limited in any recognized procedure to return a patient to 
maximum potential health. Specialized equipment such as the electriocardioscope and 
the automatic breathing apparatus is shown by Karen Engblom and Erna Zlomke. Sur 
gery at the hospital has increased 400 per cent during the past 10 years with specialized 
and complicated surgical procedures are performed each day in the surgical theaters.

FOR DEEP THERAPY . . . Recently remodeled at a cost of approximately $60,000, the 
X-ray and clinical laboratory at Torrance Memorial Hospital is one of the finest in the 
area. Mrs. Jean Standers here shows the 250,000-voIt constant potential deep therapy 
X-ray for treatment of tumors and cancer.

SYMBOL OF HOPE . . . Through these doors, the main 
entrance to the 35-year-old Torrance Memorial Hospital, 
have passed thousands of persons, many of them living 
today because of the highly developed science of medicine 
and the thousands of dollars worth of equipment avail 
able to the physicians who are associated with the com 
munity hospital.

NURSERY CARE . . . Th Incubator shown here by Mrs. 
Helen Scott was recently donated te the hospital by the 
Women's Auxiliary, who donate all proceeds of their activi 
ties for the purchase of new, modern equipment. The 
Auxiliary, under the direction of its president, Mrs. Mary 
Lee Boswell, is composed of civic minded women Interested 
in improving the community owned hospital.

FOR MOTHERS ONLY . . . This Is one of the two delivery 
rooms in the new wing of Torrance Memorial Hospital, and 
illustrates the up-to-date facilities of the hospital. , Mrs. 
Jeannettc Matthys and Miss Amparo Casas agree that this

department is one of the best planned for patient care in 
which they have worked. Mothers must agree also because 
1847 babies were born at the hospital last year. Ten years 
ago, 945 births were recorded there.

EMERGENCY EQUIPMENT . . . Mrs. Viola Anderson, di 
rector of nursing service, demonstrates the most recent 
advancement in artificial respiration to Leonard Ens- 
mlngcr, hospital administrator. It is a hand bellows which 
can replace other methods in the field. It Is part of the 
complete emergency facilities provided in the hospital's 
emergency room.

AM) PAPERWORK . ,. Important to any hospital are the 
medical records, and a complete record of each patient 
admitted to the hospital during the past 35 years more 
than 104,000 are maintained, Many have been reduced 
to film but are always ready for evaluation and research 
by qualified physicians. Odell Lewis demonstrates the 

|( (lewest advance In medical dictation In which the doctor 
[ - may telephone the patient's history for Immediate tratt- 

 eription.

THE CLINICAL LAH . . . Detailed laboratory analyses art- 
being made here by Markollta Adams and Leonard S\en in 
the hospital's modernized clinical laboratory. The uellvi- 
tie* of the laboratory are under the direction of certified

pallioloKlsts who evaluate i<ach procedure and make a 
thorough -study of all tissue* removed during surgeries. 
Examinations here have risen 300 per rent to  IQ.ftltt in 
the paat 10 yeari.

I UK OLD MADK NEW . . . Now bring placed into service 
are all new furnishing* in the older section* 01' III.- ruin 
nuiuity hospital. Here Don Fleming, ndsUtanl udmliiU 
trator, demonstrates the new motor driven verl hlte t>r«. 
in one of the rewnllv rr mndeld romnv


